TREE TRUST APPLICATION REQUEST FORM

Date of Request: 03/20/2018
Requested by: Erin Struzzier/Damon Moore
Phone Extension: 8073
Fiscal Year monies to be used: FY18

Description: Number:

Fiscal Year approved in CIP

Master Location Name Perico Preserve - Robinson Preserve Connector Parcel
Project Summary Name Connector Parcel Neighbor Visual Buffer Screening (Very Concerned Neighbors)
Job Name
Fund Number/Name for Job:

Project Start Date: 6/1/2018
Expected Start & Completion Dates
Start: 6/1/2018
End: 10/1/2018

Commission Districts (x #’s) 1 2 3 4 5 All

DESCRIPTION OF PROJECT (Include written description of project scope).
If different phases are anticipated, please provide relevant information.
As part of the Perico Robinson Connector Project trees are needed to provide a screen between the adjacent homes and a future trial that will be constructed to connect the trail systems at Robinson and Perico Preserves. This proposed vegetative buffer will accomplish the need for neighbor privacy and facilitate a better trail experience. This will also serve to physically exclude access to a stormwater pond owned by the adjacent property owners that would be illegally used for recreational fishing unless physical exclusion is achieved. Trees selected are 400 buttonwood trees. Selection of this species is based on the success in providing the desired functions and nearly 100% survivorship rates on past projects.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Unit Cost</th>
<th>Total Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Buttonwood (Conocarpus erectus)</td>
<td>3G or &gt;</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>$275.00</td>
<td>$110,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irrigation Installation</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$5,216.25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TOTAL REQUESTED $115,216.25

Alternative Funding Sources
If partially funded:

Grant: Description: Tree Trust Fund

Natural Resources:

Operations approval Date
Fiscal approval Date
Account set-up by Finance Date
Applying Department Notified Date